
THIS J. a MENKEN COMPANY.

THIS 13 GRAND OPENING DAT.

We will not rink exhausting your pntionro
by nttcmptiug an elitboralo (Inscription of

what wu .hull exhibit today. Wu expect

the whole coiumunily to do tltutuselvea
the plonsuro of alteudinii our Grand Ex-

hibition, and as they aro the final arbitom
in audi uiuttors, thoir own liwto and judg

liieut aro of more iniorlntieo to nil con-

cerned than our necessarily rmriiul verdict

can pexwibly be.

We do earnestly roqnuat evory reader to

carefully consider what is Htuted in this
ndvortiwineut, and to (eel while ruuiliiitf,

that fncU only are mentioned, which any
of you can verify by personal iiiMpection

today.
We have a few words to say of cfpetlal

interest to the
- Memphis Ladles of t'aelaloul

Our main object in hnporllnir cxciislve
and rare article of ladies' wearing apparel,
such us wraps and costume, patteru bon-

nets and hala, Bilk and wool droits novel-

ties and other exceptionally flue articles,
at great cost to us, is simply to let our pa-

trons have the advantage of tho world's
bust work; therefore, having exhibited
them, our object is atluinud and we uro
willing to dispose of all such exceptionally
line goods today at cost

All will be marked in plain figures nu 1

no article ( the character uienliouud will

lie duplicated. Ladies limy think that all
of tin-s- beautiful goods will be hero to-

morrow, we cvrtiiinly will do all we can
not to have it so. Kino goods some years
ago did hsng (ire In .Memphis, hut, llimiks
to lime and good fori line, there are ten
iHtrsons today in our city who cau buy
Hue goods to one aome years ago. iteully,
if you want a raro and elegant thing to
day, of all tho days in the year, is the day
to buy it.

fio that all oca rATnosa (and wo ly

expect to sou all today) coii'd lake
of a big purelniM) iiuelii a moiiih

ago iu New Yoik, we withheld it from the
public until today. There is iiot a Iwiiho.
hold in McinphiN, or fur that matter in the
country, which would not lie hciicliitcd by
attending this Mile. Ju vllocl, the prices
are ao trilling, it la

lellltely Ulsina; Away UsmmIs.

VOl' TOO wilt say so when you rend the
following, which cuiinol do lull justice to
the fails, lliu eye must take it all ill fur
full and complete appreciation.

UO.OOU rirm ml t earlier unit Ulase-war- e

Rough! n'cently at a ureal sacrifice. It Is
tho entire slts k ol a retail I. ohm) which
wsa sin lolird -- smaslird by rris kery and
gluMware. ty the iuvaii.ible law oleum-iieiin-

ion when one Ism-- s snoilier gains.
This time a whole community (tains. Ihero
ia enough to supply tliu wauls ol the

loe.ooe iBkakllaals af MrihU,

and moreover we expect to see them all
today.

At 5V. Vienna China Oatmeal Sets, .1

liieow, with plate; regular price, I. ;','.
Ar 17c, I'iiishdiued lkixwosl Kiule and

Fork Trav.
At i!V each, CV4-n'- (ilnsa I'ruit or llerry

I low Is, ciiitavvi anl tinted, cheap .1
tl.eo.

At lie, French China iVcornted ColHi"
Cups and haucetw, worth otic at leant.

At ti l'1 si t, Coielatid r:,in leu ( ream
acts, Mpietvs, worth In v i.l.

At H'.i.UU, (ieiiuiiiii llaviland ( bins Pin- -

ner N'ts, J.W piects: .New Yolk Mice.
jr.vtsi

At !' cjcIi, Tin French lMipCol
fee I'ots, woith Jrl.tHI.

Ar f.' ('', Fngloli t hina Tea , M
ph (, brown, pink and blue.

At '..;'.', tiold luiid Chin I 'inner Sets,
1(14 paii-s-

, wortli f l.yiMI.

At y.i.u'i, Wild liose China Ms, 101
pieces, woitll ilfl ,'mI.

At I . :17. I'urlor I'.rasa Hanging Ijiums,
woitb H ;hi,

At H.t.I, Vaa (.list pairs), W
Inches Inli, worth Ki in pan.

At IVtc, S illow Lunch Ktskets, cheap at
Mir.

At uTe, Liiiiir China Cream I'itchers,
pru e tK

Ar I bsiiipagno Kali and Pcmier
1Itoltles.

At fi4e, Ikdii iniiin (iln Itubv and Am- -
Hall gallon pitchers, w.iitli J !.,.

AT o.s', 1 itriniiiii l'..mlain hsnline mid
l.utier n, g..l, lioi I, worth '. mi.

At 1 ri'in li bina wa-- li Msi.d
k.i. i ..: ii", i. nini v aim wikio nr. uor'i- -
oniy decorated, Worth loliv J.'tl.l"!.

At Ui, Kogera I'.ni.'s .s7 .Nlver I'iatn
Castors, 5cut and nigra veil liottlcs, regu-
lar price i'n.AtJI.UN s do, ii, p hiiiue etrstrip'e jdiito
Miellield steel knives and lorks, Worlti
JO.tst.

At to each, geimlnn ('..dieiiihin chiiu
fruit plutes, wottn j.l.U a doen.

AT Uv a aet, .iiiii...,i KaiUbad alter
dinner eoll. e t ups and s:iiimt, wmtli

Iu h iia and gluaiware, there uro

Al l-- loe uihrr I s lal lUr.sIn.

HARIiAI M AKCI ) TOR IT.
6 special bara ina in c.irpe's todav- - c

them. Nrw baby bii.vn s, al-- o ,'std
Orsitt'K dado window shades, complrto oil
spring rulh-r- only, 4, wordi tl.bj.

'fas, Ijidies brown 0
Or a Mllr. In lav only
kid iilovts fifthly only ;

lialhrigg.ui jorey s at
ii vsiue.

KREMEE'S
CHEAT A TTIt ACTIONS TODAT.

All onr 1'nrls Pattern Ilata at coat of im-
portation to sell them today.

Konicmlver. Call, ace them and buy
the in.

Kremer'a ex tonal ve novelties In Wraps
at cost of importation to aell them today.

Kemomber. Call, aeo them and lniy
them.

Kremer'a Pclerlnca at $ .1.50,
6. (x,
7. ro,

10.00,
15.(M,
17.50.

Tho proof of tho pudding is tho eating.
See thetu.

Kremor'a (K)p Black Fnillo Frnncuiso.
IVc India Hilts.
4"c Surahs.
fjiic CiiHlimero Henriettas.
Vic double-fol- d Suit-

ings.
Fxlromo novelties In full embroidered

combinations nt cost of importutiou. Call,
aeo them and buy them.

Kremer'a IWii L'nibrullas at
$3.50, f '.(K)nnd R50.

liiirguins in every department today.
Kremers' 5 button kid gloves iu new

Blinding at 5Sc. Jnt opened.
Kroner's Town Veiling nt 4 IV.
Kmbroidered llandkercbicfs 10c, Coc, ode.
Kreincr's l'urHiau (ialoons nt Lite loday.
N'lling throughout our Iioiiho today at

prices that have novor been eiiualed for
vnluooitcre.l. KKKMKIW.

J. LOWKNBTEIN & DK03.

Extond a Cordial Invitation
To tho Ladies and (ientlemnn of Moinjiliis

and vicinity to bo present at
Tlirlr Urantl ftprliiu Opeiilng Today.

A I'rf frnrt.
"Do you Ix'llevo Jr. Holmes was right

when lm said Tuveity ia u cure (or dys-peiia-?'

"
''It may lc, but I'd rather bavo the

dysHsis every tilrm."
"Well, you can lnt I wouldn't."
"Well, why wouldn't vou?"
"ll.'i'iuiso you lieudn't have cither when

you can get a cake o( sol coliiinau's knko
tulu to euro it lor live cento."

AlleMlloH. (Jrnllvtnent
You are cordially invilml to call and

my pringaud hummer importations
of Cloths, ( 'mmmi meres, Suitiugs. Light

and Kiiucy Yestings, comprising nil
the latest design and novelties In gelille-men- 's

wear. K K Jtiixiciv,
Jailor and Importer, .No. M .Madison

fctrift.

llat llrlila of ..awer all.
forala.

The Iron Mountain Ifouto runs two
trains each day to Ia Angeles and Nin
I'ritiiriscn. Tins is the abort lino to the
gold III Ids recently discovered iu Ixiwcr
Cnltluriiiu. lor further particulars ad-
dress, II. li. W
l'am. and Ticket Agent, No. Iluu Main

Nrvcl, Memphis, 'leiiu.
-

Onr I'MMt-- x, llrlve Hrlla ssd I loss
Are conceded by everylsMly to lie tho

best, l'ricea lower llian ever.
J. A. ll.tii.ar A Co.,

3"rt rVrtnid stieet, corner Ciiion.

Mllllsirr 4.esila; al Hopkins',
Tin niM v, Vlt., French j atlern bonnets,
imKirted novel lies.

Tna new ntvlii of carrvin?
rmpera in rolls, on a pnis-- bolder and cut- -.... .- i I i, is ui'm ink ill jiiiimi j mi ni COUIH Ol
eroiioiny in ihimt as wll as convenience.
I lie leiinessiK raiM'r ( oinpiiny aells the
1'erfeciion Itoli 1'aiH-- r Cutters and all kinds
of iwiikt to 1st ued with tliein. Call and
c.iamiiio al .'ll.'l Ss'iuid streeL

1K. ) trai l's Fleetric luslitutn Is now
complete iu everv depsrliiii iit, with elec
tric i alpinct, sulphur and Inedicated lisths.
liuiMsage, vaeiiiiin, etc.. lor the treatment
ol nervous, rheumatic, akin, asthma sad
chronic diseases. All rH-rieine- d mas-aag- e

woman and man in attendance.

Mllllarrr pala al llapkla.
Tin iimmy, --M"!., French pattern Imnnels,
linMirted linvelliea.

Orrn rs furnished w ith towel rai k.comh.
brush and clean towel cvry morning lor
".') cents mt wih'X, (y Memphis Ncaiu
ljiundry. Ornament lo any utliee.

J. I. Mi.)nM4t
lalil.

Over Memphis Cilv llnnk, 337 Main
Ktrivt. Liitisnce on I nioii strveL

Wkitimi paM-- r ol all grades from the
finest In the plained, wrapping paer
every quality, paer liags all kinds, hemp.
Jute, flit x and cotlmi twines. Trice. In
suit all. 'li'iinessee l'aHT Company, 3 U
M'cutid strei-l- .

ay IssrTsmssit aa a I'ranlilrs.
In a sboit tiuio unpaid taxes will carry
iTinilty. Isxpnv.rs uro cautioned to

save expense by m tiling now.
J. J. Wit t l tils,

Count r TriKtco.
- -

As lalrrrlla( I loo It,
'"Howl lUsamn Consort, " tliu LMorv o(
Jell (iordoll, liaiidmielv illustrated. Is
given away lire at ihedriigHlonsol this city

IMssrss
!i tii v'Vn uv i ii k t a or rocoAiNa.

And It stimulates and pnciiotoathegniivlh
I the li.ur.
Iin mil's llnvorliii cxtr.icll are Oio

Trs lots sold In two days on the lx nuti.
fill Ma l.son Heights. Tins luakes sixtv
eight I its and llmlv-- l ntr si reasuld bv i.
li. 'He mis'. A Cii. wiilnn thirty data. Tim
lide is toward the lainl I n I nil I csnnot Imi

stayed. I oily cbouv bits hdl, i'eii Iht
iS'lit, cash; balmier In seventy two months.

I'l l I. I'reas Shirts a sTialty. Finish
I'ipial to new. .Memphis Mi am taiiudiy
V.'l N'cuiel street. I laticll olhce, .kit
Main sir. i t.

Millinery Ofrnma al HapklMs',
TuriixMt, Hl .t , French j ultcrn IsiihkIs,
ilupoltcd lloxellii-s- .

Irr T. M. (ialbreiith, N. 10 Madison
slnet, Mil your lintisi s and collect your
lelils.

l.imiV rai rolbiri a siwcialty al Mem- -

Ibis Meant laundry, ".'.'t street
1 Miiv Main.

Tna T iine-M-'d 1'aiH'r Coiiipany, W. W,
Cariii's pr.ptii't"r, ;it l aireef, has
jour stories tilitd with alinisal everything
in the p.is-- line. I ini-- low as any.

Mllllurrr Oprnlns al llapklns,
Tnri;iMV, L'l't., I rein Ii pattern botincla,
Imported li'ivetlica.

. -
T11 a finder o( a thrtvlenf clover dia-

mond pin witl bo lils'is'ly rewarded by
ri'tiiruiiitt Sims to Mr. II. F. Houghis, Nii.

'1 I rout sirii'l.

Irr T. M. I.alhnsili. No. 10 Madison
sire. !, icut yviir huiii sud collect your
rents.

Lira riirtslns leaned and UsutlfuIlT
ruiished al MiiiihisSiciiiti 11111. Iry, I'.'l
N eon I sih ct Ihaiich olllci' )' Main.

Im fi r y.nir uin imnw in tho ('ill"in'
IiiMiriimti toinp.ui), .No. ii Mudisouilreut.

THE MEMTIIIS APPEALtI!UKSDAY. MARCH 21. 1889.

AMUSEMENTS.
Memphis Thoalar.

Annio Tixloy hits succeeded in securing
good audiences during tho Lenten season,
which speaks well (or her attractiveness
and drawing power. Sho is an exceeding
clever actress of prcpo&flesHing appearance
and winning manner, sings and dances
well and ponsesscs dramatic ability of no
common order. She ia a favorite in Mem-

phis and deservedly ao. "Zaru," ono of
Fred Marsdeii'a domestic dramas, was pre-

sented at the miitineo yesterday, tho per-

formance being fur tho benefit o( tho actors'
fund of America, a charitable iiiHlitution
supported by actorsoud actresses and thea-

ter managers. Tho play was reproduced
at hist night's performance before a largo
nudiencu. Misa 1'ixley's songs and dances
are always attractive. Gums from comic
opera are Interspersed in her performances,
in "Zaru" she sang plipiantly and pleas-
ingly the drinking song from La I'eriehulo,
and had to accept an encore. Tonight for
the first time in McmpliiH will be pre-
sented bur new play, "'ii Second Floor,"
written by Jesaop, tiie author of "Sinn' I of
i'osen." Tho play is a novel "Comedy of
Krrora," the two ihoiuios being of the fe-

male sex, Miss I'ixley appearing us both.
They are described us twiu sisters w ho
have grown up unknown to each other,
ono ns mi actress in the London Frivolity
Theater, the other us a aolier-iuindc- d and
happily married woman, w ho abhors nil
tiling theatrical, because it was through
her passion (or tho atngu that her mother
hud been led to abandon home and hus-
band and to carry olf ono of tho twins
when she disappeared. The twin Bisters
are brought together under tho hospiuiblo
rool of the Jinkcrson House, utid then tho
fun begins. A hilarious broker, a cheeky
advance agent, a susceptible boniface, un
impudent hall boy, a pert nurse girl,
rather colorlesa society woman, snd a dis-

tracted young husband run in and out,
and every lime they stumble, over ono of
tho twins they each and all mistake hor
lor the other one. M ins I'ixley creates un
iuiiiicriHO umountof fun in tho double role.
Tho support is rpiitu g'd, llio leading
man esiiecially, Mr. M. V. I'aly, being an
actor ol merit, "JJhecond Hoor" will bo
reproduced tomorrow and Saturday nights,
"The Heucou's lhtughtcr" at the mutiueo
on Saturday.

I'alil llsjr f anipaay.
I. A. Solomaii, advuuco agent of Fisher's

CVild I'uy Comedy Company, is in the city
making arrangements (or tho appuurauce
ol his people at the theater next Tuesday
mid Wednesday nights and al the Wednes-
day matinee. The sale ol seats will open
ou Saturday morning, i

HomirrlaiKl xiMsvnm.
l'erforiniinceti nre given hourly at tho

niuwutu, on Main street, near Washing-
ton. Iu the curio halt many novelties aro
presented and in the theater hall a comedy
ami specially company entertains the

Hark Old l:aalnnd.
A telegram (nun New York says Mary

Andersoii's F.ngtish company sailed yes
terday on tho "City of Kvw York" for
IJvcrpool. They all ssike feelingly of
Must Anderson's illnesM and cxpreased the
Ik Iii I ihut she would soon bo herself
a train.

Ike Ml AO, Mrallas;.
IUltimohk, Md., March LU The regu

lar monthly ineuliug of tho bonrl of di-

rectors of tho ikiltimore & Ohio ihiilroud
took place today, President Mayer in the
chair. The president. In complimeuliirv
terms, uouiitiata'd to tho Isuird Second

Mr. Thomas M. King. '1 Inn
xmiiion was formerly occupied by Mr.

nig ami nai remaiueu uiiiiiicu since lie
nNiigiieil in licrvmbcr, lVi?. Mr. Kenn,
on seconding the noiiiinalion, alluded to
the successful manner in which Mr. King
bad, while lormerlv connected with the
nsiil as in the face of great
lilticoliicM, managed lliu nllairs ol the

cimipaiiy III connection with Its line eaitl
ol Uiltinioro. 1 lie iioiiiinaliou was uuaiii- -

niously oiiillrmed.

law la Ottrrom Ike Itaagrra af l..pnM rs
nuii l O'ltellly, the well known livery

limn el No. Is I'rmiT lrrrt, New York, says
of A I his k s I'onnn I'ls-ler- x.

lor I he hil lorly-la- I Imve Im--

I'lu'Mki'd ill the livery and Ii nu kins hiniii'- -.
1 sin grt'slly idel hy my four Isiys. W
ft rv 111 m il rlp.w.1 In Iho weallier, and we
lists (iiuiel AlhiN It's I'UUts ol very ureal
Mriee. We iim theiii a client pmlei lors,
phe lug one oil III" chest and nun un tlil pit
id tlis sliimseli. They not only ward olT tho
Cold, hut set a Ionic.

Wo urn trvipii iitly nlTii led Willi rheums-tlin- ,

kinks In the hark, and pains in the
side; but oils or two of A Ihis k's I'la'ters

ulikly euro us. My wifn and ilniighter
have Imimi iiiio( AIIiih k's I'la.lers (, r wusk
b.u k slid think the World of lli.-m- . 1 have
iiowr hrrii tlieiii lor Iwpiny years, and
always hsvr a Ihx iu the boil's'.

1b1raslMsrl Aasorlailaai.
Pr. Iit is, Mo., March 'M.W. II. New-

man, of the Missouri I'ai'ifie, say. there is
an error in the statement that the chair-
manship of the Trans-Missour- i Asws l.ition
has Is-r- tendered J. S. On tho
contrary, a coininilliiv was npsihited to
confer with Mr. Iceds and awettaiu if l.e
ciiiild or would aeiTpl the fMsniion, 1 he
ainoiinl ol sihuy has not Uh ii llxed. Sir.
IsimU's M'lectioii would be aatiiluctory to
sll Conor md. Acting Chairman Sargent
has sent out a r uin t (or an early rate
mil ling, which will bkely Iki hehl iniKan-s.isCit- y,

at which H lmaiieut ijuarters will
be ach-- t lcd.

No nir, luit a woiiiiiii knows linw-lu- h a
Wotiisn Minn Iiiiii , mi'i rs w ild the ih ran'

mid di"i ii nil. 11 toh. rxl. No
one, ll.i n t,.r'. toil a wmimn knows bow lab
iinlilc I'e ru its l in uin Ii tnitihha.

Jel H Ilka llarrlbl Itralk.
VixnsNrs, Ind., March "a-l.ol- srl

. ..tl l: t..n iriiin, a weauny tarnier, met with a
horrible death within liflcvii mil,-- , of this
city yesterday. He was on his way to
Whealian, Ins home, when the dog cart
iu whii h he was riding, struck the nt ol
a lire, throw ing him over the buck ol Ihn
rat. 1 n.'h t loot rsn-- ht In the spring

01 tno Venn le. Ilie lmrn Iss'nme lr eht
eiied and ran away, drjifging the dmerlr al letiit one aula bull miles, fearing
Ins cliilhiini into shrvd and mangling Ins
Iu ad and l.ue til a f r c 1 ma r.

V. ml rel iiiairl.d' No. Well, Ihm
nilV Hie a yanlol lt,r a . ' Jin llllllo(
Veiling Hn' lw Ml all I In' (amy g.iod.i

uin inni ki l i.t I rut lo 1.

rs Orlraat tfaikrl.
i'hoix l.s. Man h '.II IVifTrs

;nn t ton loin; Ihn, 11, mini. n ,. i.rnup ;.
,is l.i.n-M.'i.- ly, i, i, lm uy (, i.riiiie.ai,
li h'. Mo sn- - ii. ii kniii', strnlv it'inic
.' II Pie; i. runs. !, .. f silly h.ir, i, a io,
lur, A i Id .V'(r. f ilr, 'c. IViiiriliii at.
t hi. he yi linw iiniii'd. 7 1 i p Inn. 1 ,,
il.oiU.'l. 11','tU It He. l . M. , IV
Slid linn. krillr, slneily i. run,' ;k'.
iro".i I'liiiie. .tl' i i. , I'ruiir. ' , v hilrt.i
H'Hftl ia r. .i i.n ; 1..111111011 I i (.., ., !,,- ' I Suliliii.- ii -- M.,-i,v

, . .. .. . .. i.nmi'ii.i i i. ..i i i ,l
. , . .'1' li . lonilnuli
in i.u mini ri My, ii,B1
Mi ii'ly l T v.

Vol s hi III are ti- -i taluahh' to hs i,,,..i led I., i aie-- d l.ru.li, a Ih .,f mit t. .... ..V,.... r iui uv ikiui iiHirniiift niM
Iu"

A BREAK FOB LIBBBTT. ''

Prisoners ip tf Jefferaonville, Ind., Jail
tt mpt to Escape.

Louisvii.i.,,Ky., March 20. Tlio prig-one- rs

in the jaiL at JclTersonvillo, raado a
wholesale attefnpt to cscaie lost evening
about dusk. Ed Towell, a river pirate,
had eawod ftwtf&evcral bara of tho large
cago which surrounds the cells and thus
set nenrly a Hrjtun prisoners at liberty, two
ol them bcinj murderers. Onco outside
of the cage id was cany to get on tho roof
by means of an open .skylight, and thonco
tho prisoners latendud to climb down to
the ground jl'y.nn iron pipe A little girl
saw the moiicotning out on the roof and
gave the alarm to the Sheriff, who is also
the jailer. Sheriff Hoy seized a revolver
and ordered- - the prisoners to return to
their cells, but they refused and l'owoll
slid down tho pipo and escaped. Tho
other prisoners were huddled together un-

der tho skylight, and the tihorilf, to
frighten them, hi) Raid, fired at them.
Dick Jones received tho shot just back of
tho led Bhoulder- and (ell, and tho others
then returned to thoir cells. The bullet
puHscd into Jones's lett lung, and tho doc-

tor thought last night that tho wound was
fatal. Jones is a housebreaker and Ilia
name is an assumed ono. l'owell has not
been recaptured as yet.

The Favorite
Medicine fnt Throat snd Lung Dlffl,
cullies lias long been, aud still Is, Ayer's
Cherry l'ectorul. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Ilronchltls, aud
Asthiual soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of tlia
Lungs; prevents Consumption, ami,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and Induces Bleep.
There Is no other preparation for dis-
eases of the throat and luogs to be com.
pared with this remedy.

" My wife had a dlstrssslng conch,
with pains In I he side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
lier any gooil. until I gnt a bottle of
Ayer's (.'berry Pectoral, which bos cured
her. A neiuldior, Mrs. tileiin, had ths
Ineasjes, and ths conirh was relieved by
the Use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I
have nu hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
fo every one s filleted." Robert Morton,
Foreman Ilautiiyht, Morrilltnn, Ark.

" I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent coiiuh, whirli threatened
to terminate niy days. Every one pro
linuneed me In rnnsuinntliin. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral.
Its efferts were magical. 1 was immedi-
ately relieved and continued to Improve
li ill it entirely recovered." Joel billiard,
(i ui I lord, Conn.

" fill months ago I had a severe hem
orrhaga of the Iuiilts, hrminlit on by an
Innnnant rniiKh which deprived me of
sleep nml rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be,
ran lo lake Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral. A
f"W iM'ttli'S of this Diedleine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburu, iu Bvcoml St., Lowell,
Mass.

"For rlilhtren antlcted with colds,
roughs, sore throat, or ermin, I do nut
know of any remedy which will give
more sntlv relief than Ayer's Cherry
1'ertoral. t have fouiel It, also, Invslu.
alile In cases of Whooping t'oiigli."
Ann Lovejoy, tiol Wasbiugtou street,
Lustou, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rasrASKD IT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by all lnijlaia. fries l; sll tsatlM,l.

omcs for Si
O.V--

Monllily Paymcnls.

vi: HAVE
30 Iota oa Roboaon avonue, north-wo- et

of Elm wood,
200 lota on MlflaUnlppi avenue, be-

yond tho Curve,
10 lota on Mala atroot, uoar Ray-bur- n

aventto,
Any of whiori we will aoll on

Monthly raynient of from 910 to
120. When a lot has boon paid Tor

in full, lfJ,ho purclii.sor ao doalrei
wo will build for hltn a home on
auld lot, receiving Monthly Pay-
ment i In aettlomont for tho sums,

This plan of untUn a home la
bettor than by bull llnir an iclv
tlons or any other plan. You have
to take no atook; you hnvo no cor-
poration to d?al with; you ft title
to lot at once, and can a ill at any
time, nuhject to amount of pur
chnae money unpa d.

We have a jld over 300 homos ou
monthly payment Apply to

BARTON & LAMB.
19 Madison St, Memphis, Teon.

--TO Til ft- -

MERCHANTS OF MEMPHIS.

WE WILL JlL'L ORDERS FOU

UVwgrgfihing

AM Printing
AS LOW ANd'A! CO0O

AS ANY rlOUSEIN AMtltICA

S.C.1W&C0.,
KO. 070 PFCOND STREET.

FOR mi Ou'LY!
llUjllllbOM.r.4 Ki;VuJ Ilil.il. Ilfl
1TTT1 """" " ' V,.nS M,4 r.'lx

M'1 UH'iiplitai f.
ik4t i. if s'lnM . n - M tfaf.

Ifl.t MIQ.lU ia.,tyl I.

FINE WA'i'CH REPAIRING
UULFORD'S.

GAN6BR-SEHS- T

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC has 'cured thousands of this fearful
disease, many of them after all other remedies had failed
and the case was regarded hopeless. It seems to cure
by forcing out the poison through the Cancer.

Tkm World Ought to Know It.
Ths world ought to know what 8. 8. B. has duos

far ids In the cars of s malignant Cancer, which wot
so bad as to be considered lucumblo bjr the pbrrio-lan- e

In Chicago, whero I wtnt to bo treated. The
hospital snrgeons gave rue op, tajilng thry could do
nothing forms. One of mr neighbor sent me a
copy of an advertisement eat from s paper In ivgurd
to Swift's Ppoclflc, and I brgsn taking IL 1 got
relief from the flrst few doses; the polwn wu grsd-nsl- lr

forced out of mjr sjmtem, and I was soon eared
sound and writ It la now ten months sine I quit
taking 8. 8. 8. and I hare hsd no alfra of return of
the dreadful disease, Mas. Am a PorawsLU

Aa Bablo, Mich., Dec M, t&

of

lor

we arc

, &

J. a.

so

'"'

ft. O. 4k GO

Mr father had for Tears an rating cancer on but
awhr His. which hsd Inn growing worse
until It find eaten swnjr his under lip down to the
gums, and was feeding Itself on the lii.NIo of his

and His anrseons Kild a horrlhlo deslh waa
soon to come. We csve him nine bottle of bwlll a
bpwlnc, and he hsa been eulirvl cured.

South Eaetoa, Mau. W. B. LaTnaor.

Bwlft'a haa enred my which wu
Trry bail. 1 am now In Ana hoalili never better.
Hive (.nined " lnco I r'Cnn Inking Hwid a
Upeciflc It B. Uauiroao, Teun.

A young van near Mils town had an eating cancer
on lita fiire, which lint his now snd wna
esllnir towsnts his eyes. A. a laKt resort I put him
on Swift's and U haa omit him
sound snd well. M. V. 1U.

OglaUwrpe, Us.

Te will a pamphlet on cancer treatment to applicants free.

TIIE

THE SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, OA

TO

HOME INSURANCE CO.

HAVE EEMOVED

THEIR NEW QUARTERS
CORNER OF

UNION AND MAIN STREETS, "

MEMPHIS, ... ........ TENN

THE HOME DOES A GENERAL INSURANCE BU3INES3.

lots on Washington,,
and Dunlap, cither side

corner lot

POR SALE- - Choice building
Manassas

street One
FOR SALE-FO- R Huilding lot

nice
which
Neighborhood
proved.

FOR SALE Two good

FOR SALE-FO- R
SAL-E-

FOR SAL-E-

ALLEN

on

on
at

im

in on

lot on

and at a
in all

Ul lliy .IIIU

rii.KT.

3irt

OP PUT UP
FOR

a

AND MOST 8TOCK. OF
CLASS AND EVER

TO

STIINO FOR PRICK LIIT.--

10 j

0. K.

m
4 -

of ut
&

281

I

I -- r''

4at aud 4 41 ai,, US anJ loo
M FACTI I'.E

nit H u
olrc.

wm ar t . la its Vnrh . a, ...
tMl'Swl

.v.

co.

tiiui. v -

V VW ' 'it
' CftAlti , MtshSMas,

OLD

gradually

Bpecllo

pounila
TipUmvUlo,

destroyed

Hsllic, entirely
Cacaur,

mail

ATLANTA,

be-

tween

desirable
SALE- - Several

Adams, 100x150. Very
residence, and very cheap.
lots Jefferson extended,
offering very close figures.

being handsomely

bargains vacant property
Vance. Choice locations.

-- Heautiful building Linden.
148x88, southwest corner Exchange

Third. This bargain.
Residences and vacant property parts

5UUUIUS.

ruLiii,

J. A. BAILEY & CO.
PLUMBERS.

Piiml:or.s' Goods, Fino Gas TTixturc?
STOVn STREET MEWPHI3. TENN.

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.
PACKAOES TINWARE EXPRESSLY

MERCHANT8.

Floyd & Co.
HAVE THE LARGEST COMPLETE

CHINA, QUEENSWARE
BROUOHT MEMPHIS.

WIIOLIIaLI

oirccu

Wiri.

IESH.

Lacllos will find Hot
and Toi, wllii

Ckf, nnd
all tho tho r enon

No. anil Main Strait.

NO
Fir.ni

Mielby (Hutu sis., Marapula, Tsao.
AXI

Cotton Trurksi, UrUtro and Iron
Voi'k. oto. UtwIdl. and jMucluriory Iloi

Uallag Iatir.aa1 Maraiaatji, IT.p I'rauiul'y
iC-.- l Murk.

wai. a. I'.i.t.im s'om.

Jn, o. ciia.io

V vJl
VATORS SEED

flOWI.
TtNH.

COLD AND SILVER

clustli,

cancer,

SWIFT

ASSOKTED

iiauison

CDLT17tT55.
CRAIG

MEiiniia,

Dollclous
Coffoo, Chocolate
Sandwiches, OyBters.

dollcacloi
FLOYD MOONEV3,

27B

ACCOUNTS
Except Biilajjj

Variety A.ricultural AVorkd,
Warehouse) Bioamboat

4vJVstIe:NDrollCATAL0ati

LADIES' LUNCH

Ta.eawCisUtHalfora

--fVTln,,

Tx5t

Chancerv Sale
0F--

EEAL ESTATE.
No. 6.S75 R Thanecry Court of Phelbjr County.

Hlate ol Tennessee va. Charles Yates el ah
By Tlrtite of an Interlocutory deerea for anle, ens '

tervd In lite above esuw on the wtb dsy ol Jsnu.
ary, Ids", M. rJ. M. V'K wli I w"1 sell at pulilia
aiiellon, to Hie hlf;hvit hiiMer, In front ol the Clerk
and Muster's oltlce, st the Main stnivt enlrsnee ol
the eourthoueo of bhelby County, Memphis, Tea. .

nesnee, on
Hatnrday, the Bth day of April, 18BD, -

within leeal hours, the followtnn doserllied prop-
erty, situated lu UeinuUla, Sholhy County, Tenues.
see,

Lot i btoek '.ii, fronting fect on th.
nortli tide of Coring sinn't.

Lot 8. bliM lt Ironling MxldO foet on tha
north side of Mpriiia atreet.

Above two loueompriiie tho west half of block
47. sml are sold ss the iiroivriy of J. A. Amli'min.

I'srt 01 uiocs di in run rieseriua. wi.i. n--

on the uortlimst (timer of Vsn lluren and Wash
tuition alrneta. sold sn Ilie priH'rtv ol Itoss ltntley.

Lit 7 of R P. Ituwley'a biiIhIivMiiii, Inuitluj luO

i:jJ feet on the snuih aide ol ('(illeitu street.
IxitHof It. 1. Kouiey's aulHliviaion, Ironling 100

xwiul'etoii aoulh side ol College alnvt llies.
two lots aro sold ss the property of lletlie A.
riMier.ll R, (land 10, fronting 75x1R0 feet on tho enat
side of Front striH-t- , Fort IMrkerlnir. Tenth Wsnl,
roni ss iuu vroieny ni jonn iiouatou, rsrrinsa
Nicholwn, Nsn tssa Cluwers, bamu A. Qululuu
and Jhiiics Qutulsn.

1oliHioi jniie K. runt suisiiviaion. imixmuieeL
on the went slilu of Davie avenue. mjIiI ns the pnip-erl-

y

u the uukuown heirs ol J. C. hunter, uo
eeuHOil.

IxiU Dana tool Fusions sulxllvui on. fmntlm AT

xH i feet n the east elite of I'oaton avenue, aoulh
ol sudnillolniiig Alsnilielil, sold as the property ol
r.nen n. i an-- .

I Ait .1. lilts-i- t til front tiff snxl77U feet on the sou In.
alileuf Jsekiain street, l eulh W ard, sold ax Ilie prop
erly oi i. : i'sn sun jonu a. iioii, iniMee.

lit B sua 7 ol tii'H'Ka J I ami i. ol Ultim a ttrst
iiIkIIv lion, fmutliiK (ilx U feet, on the norlli

side of spring street, sold as the property ol John
nsiiusiull iisrt ol lot 9 bcelniilnr on the north a da
of avenue, ia hit weal of llsleiuh
avenue; theiiee wil JTH Iwl; llienee north ikjs firt
loMiulh imoof Tnllsil a 'At aenw thence esst
firk tlieutw south to the Isvlnnliig, sold ss th.
iiroperly of Kobert A. blilvlda and Luc Us C W.
VimilMin.

W e.l lualf of lot II blurs: A. S0x ft, fort, on the
enitlileof sixth street. Tenth Wsnl; lot it, of tili'k
Hi. 9ixluS lii't. on esst al'le of Sixth etreet. Ter.
nam: IhiIU sIhivo loin aul'l as the nmiM'riy of Au- -

gulu llrsilfonl, Miuervs lieke sud 1. K Jones.
Mil u, iiiis'K A, ukiii ni l, on uio norm line ol

Wli k avenue, Koiirtii'iitb Ulitrlct, sold as the
inisrt)r of W. II. Ilnrnett
'tinny llireo ni res of the Fills tract, lying on th.

rol slili- - uf the lli rnaii'lo ni,ul, north ol snd ad-
joining the Norrli siiImII vll..tt, sold ss ths lro-erl- y

ol his Ailniiu, L. U. Adsins, 1L A. llsmlltou
and I. It. Iliirl'ln.

Kt IihII of tot int. John Trtge a ntxllvllon.
fniiilliig 7Jx:kVi feet on itie south mde of Lucy avo-uu-

Mild s Ilie nisirty of Joe W liltten.
North lislf of lot 4U sud the south half of lot M,

Illll'a siiIkIIvKIoii Imutlna Ulxlm livt ou the went
.lite of HiutA'tte mr.fl ailil aa ibe pruperty of W. U.
w aim sauna innunuiiery.

Imi 41 ol the Kerr Irnct, lietng 30 2fVlnO acrc--i on
the aoulh .lite of kcrr sveuue. sold as the nrouertr
of i.Ulore W elih.

l.t 1. 1 . 4. Ik, snd 7 of block I of the J. C.
I.siiler iiIkIivWoii, on the east snle of I'nlon sre-nu- e,

soiulirnt curlier of Punt avenue, sold ss the
pmia-rt- of John Overton.

IaiI J.V 4a Iuu sen-- on the east side of Msvnnllt
avenue, W'arlleld lubdivlsion, sold aa tbo property
ol l. K. Wyi ra.

Mil 74, a i'J ljn acrm on the south side of W
s veil ue. Wllllsma'a adilillon, auld as the

iimiierlv of J. N. Ford, John and Alex. Joiner and
J K. Wella

lU 'J snd 1 on the southwest eomer of Austin
and tviurul avenues, II. K. Ainlln a aubdivulou,
ftild s Hie proixTty ol John L Puliliim.

One mid s quiirter senm of Hie aoulh tt seres of f,ot
6 ol the Kerr Irsrt, ou 1 rigg avenue, sold aa the
property of W'. I.. I lapn.

ia. i. miN's i. eieieu.auiHiivi.ion, iroiling U't
X J. leel mi the we .lite ol lleiualido road, sold
sa Ilie properlv of iieorve W. 1 hoiiiNiwin.

Iita II and li ItUa k .SI. IniulltiK .SiI JI( feet on
aoiuli .hluot Msikcr .irr.l, imiM as Die properly of
( liarlev Kevarl slid licorre t'llllisui, Irii.iisi.Il Ka ... nl .li l.lon. fn.nllns 60x170
feet on Ilie eot aide of lioriMiid avcuue, sold as th.
pni"rly of Jsini-- sneiirliier.

Nuiili psn of I xi i. si snd n i, Kcrr trai t, bring
irn. on the enat .die of the Horn lake nsid. aotd
aa the tni ert) ol Carollue V. 1'rlis aud t W. I
MT. IriLlev.

lit No. nof Msnhs ANton's suhdlvl.lon. front-In- s
' on es-- t .Ms ol tjunli rdale alrvrt, auld

as the protert nt Jonn Anu.triuL
lilia k 70. illoiiKhl.jr WlllUni.'s suMlti.lnn.

booii on the n ,rih ly Jrkin tre-t- , on tha
esM I'T Hi lliali.l k Tenni-a-- Kailna.il lui lHa
with nor h slilo ( llalker .(ni l l.s livt to liw eat
Hue uf Ugluli ainvl; lliem-- with Klslith atn-e- l

HM .V4 feet, ttieni'e to the tMnluulnff. a'ld aa Ilia
of th. lenueswr. ruuthern llalinsviImia-n-

y

hl s aim of tola 10, It, 11 and IS of
l.lon, tlie aouth side ol Mclmore

sveuue. SH.1'1 ss the proprrty of John a W eaver and
Hugh I W neotley.

l.l 1J. him a i.l. Tenth W'snL tt br 177k tit. "1
.1.. ......

. 1. -- I I , ., . . . ..itill." li"! II -- III,- Ul .1., I W. Mil. U, l.f I J
Ol Polk J'lll'-S- .

Iu. J. 4. s. . in. i i in. n anil Jti. iieing
9si-n- on Itslelsli svenne in tlie llet-ls- tl .ulIUl-alon- ,

sold sa the property ol W. A. and Alice

Ila. 11. 17 and IS. aameaiiMlvl.tun. sold astb.
proiirtyof W'. A sudAllii- - I'oilh'r.

I ah 4. -' by ls feet, aolJ ag
tlie pri'perir of W. A. and itfliit folilrr.

U . same .ol.itU..ii. I si by tvi fivt, nld ag
the iniMrtT of W. A. and Alliv ( oilier.

T'r n A sale u s mitu of all inonlha. not.
tnriiiu lni'-r- t oh sernrtty rr.ulrvd. Ilea iw
Islli'-'l- . rlein'tlotl bsrrcl.

Ihla lolh Uiit ol Man h. IVI.
V.. II Mi IIKMtY. 1erk and Usab r.

F. II. A I. M. Hi l.kell. h.lli liiir

Chancery Salo
or.

It E A L ESTATE.,
Va. t O, It. rtisnrery rm of ShelhT county--P- .

( Kaluey el si. ia sleinolil. Si i ltsrte-ti- ei

Kallnal I "lnMliv SI si., a ll'l oilier Cauaua Cu
eninLlel iiienaitn.
Iiv virtus of sn Inierlneutory deetra for sat".

Irrvd In tliealmie railwirti Ilia Mil ihiv ist relirifr.
arv. liM II. i'l. lje I. I will II st pulia.
sii' ll'-- lo Ilie l ni. I I'T. in irml of tlie I ink
sud sia.i. r a riling st Hie slain .lnit riitpafiev 4
Ilia eonri hMiM of Mielliy euuuty, Muuiptils loirf
Ikwo, on Nttonlay, I

ta.aoikdayer Msrrh, !(, I
srllMn teral hours. Ilia f"llosr1nff dewrttsvl pmrw a
lv..ituaUsl la Memphis eliuluy county, Ivuiiusm.-
loIC I

A Intrt of land helniiln at the "
Hi" iiiirin Una of AluUtna lwt allh Ilia srr4
line .4 I Mol .Invl. aa a.ani on ihe lusi or pUf
of Ilie itikiiisI town ol tart I'll ki'rlns. snd rnit
nine nmHi sli'tis Ilie a i1.! line ol KruiS
.mt r.ti fN., niurs of 1. His south line a
liriMilaav lliii"e e.l sl ui. the aald tliri f
Ptnaili.av.aa laid ll"W1 on Mid tnao. II.", li- -

I'lnn or li. In tlie not Hue uf Hie lo a In bl --
Nu. I. on the orU'iti.l pi iu or man of I on r
loir, anil Hiring aloor ins en-- l line of ins hsa i
Mild lili. k .No. I. auniliaaMly. '"'I feet, ni'smli. In Ilia norlil lute ol AI"lois alni-l- . m,

t!i'liee rs.laanll) nlnis the north line uf A1hI. m

aiteri iJt ti.orn or Ua, to the n.Iiii f tik
inr

lerma of rsh, bslsnee
rrlii if a sod U trmutli., iiuu taMrtus :;:dii'i at uiliy rviiuirvl, lli u r Uliu-U- ,

lnnriL .
ll.U .""th day of let.r'iirv. Iss!.

K IL M' III SHY. tkrk sml Msatae.
Win. M llaii'I'iliili. N..inii.r.

Cliancery Salo
u- r-

REAL ESTATE.
No. s.sis Die lli.nnery rmin) ol l!ii ll.y

ft al. la Alh. isue
I "!' el sl

iy lif.o of an lnirtliuiorv d"rw fur sale, en-
irn-.- i in uie ai-'- e run. mi jili ,1,r ( I
ruarr. ii, M II. IV ,.v. i ,il,
aoit.,u, to il.e hitli.--- i l.'ii. i. !,,,! ,, n,.r
i aim m-- u ii "il...'. al II, e Main aliw-- rti (

li..i...l Ihe rourt houni ul hheiliy luiiuiy, Mew
ll -. I 1.11

anlnnlny, tha luih fay nt Marrh, s,
wlililn lift h"or, the fullim Ins prop-rrt-v.

.ituiiu-- l In slilt,r I omitv. li nn.. t it:
I (Lis In i. r.n-rr- . iao t s. is Ilia I ii.wnih

fllMeii.l a Hl.lnit. aiol In Ilia beieu'll I iv II r.rl

nl a lull, y tonni), I om aia-- .1
the Hiiitlisr.i mrtn-- of ii,..h A Mi. ilium' 6....s rearaut. of alili to ihla I. a iri; n..r:
vlth lliei- -l line ol aal l srani 41 i lialu. an. I I
link, lo Itie Mi.ilbw.l eoiiH-- t ol llie.Lla.nili t.Jaine. A. I r.th 'Iii-ii- rt a llh Hie iaiilli hue .41

aa d '"'.ai I Lain, snd ' link, to Hie a.ut.Msot eomer i4 ii tia.1. ahh li i.aliai Ilia aoiuli-- .
!! ii.fii, f of a , , a l oil to A. f. I i,.' i

.outlnultia .! with the .imth lit.. ,.( a..l,l
( ole . i a n .'I rlialli. and II link, lo III. ao'illi-ea- .

mr n r In the nn.iaiiiua aud Mornlns sun
M..I, liaklusa lolal ill ol ,41 1 kalu. r.aHie Ion Irw ta ol ( reiilh A I lile; tien-- aoulh Willi
Ihe in no iliina n suit l.iruln Hun Mail 4 . rh. in.and ? Ilnka In Ihe anillira-- l rorm r of KH'sll' Id
tulea 'i I'W: thi IH il Mllli hi. a.iiin Una
and Hie sooth lm i, i , (, h A) stnillier Man-
s. r stain :.i i h. in. t.i il, riiiitalnln
K.'7 a lm sreea nmnis lr .

Trrmaul iile-mii- e had ia-- lailaner pn s en-.i-

nf laelm i it lia, Uul shu avs urity h uln Jf
hen r ilne

Ihla mailay of Varrh. tw I
i: Ik l. IIKSKV. Hrrk snd Ms.Vht 1

It. P. JoMall Slid He lint rsH. Jr . Snlleilnra. I

D IAM0NDS,
MULFOJID'3.


